
Private Jet Services Announces Partnership &
Private Island Flights with The Meridian Club,
Turks and Caicos-Pine Cay
Partnership enables guests to
experience an unplugged vacation,
known for one of the best beaches in the
world

SEABROOK, NEW HAMPSHIRE,
UNITED STATES, December 1, 2016
/EINPresswire.com/ -- Private Jet
Services, a leader in the private aviation
industry since 2003, and The Meridian
Club, Turks and Caicos, an award-
winning luxury boutique, beach-front
private island resort, today announced a
partnership offering private island flights
and intriguing property inclusions.  

The partnership between Private Jet
Services and The Meridian Club, Turks
and Caicos highlights the benefits of
flying with a veteran global aviation firm
while also delivering a total divine
experience as a guest of the
unpretentious yet upscale property; the
only resort on Pine Cay, affording guests
a desired serene retreat set away from their day-to-day life.

"Following a very strong 2016 Fall season, the PJS Client Service Teams and the 24/7 Flight
Command Center anticipate record volume of flying through the winter season from our PJS Jet Card
Members," said Michael Farley, Chief Revenue Officer of Private Jet Services. "As our teams ready
for the winter season, we are thrilled to introduce the exclusive benefits available to our members
through our partnership with The Meridian Club, Turks and Caicos.  As a private island experience,
the property is truly unique and an opportunity to combine unparalleled customer service with the
ultimate break for relaxation."   

New PJS Members enrolling this Fall in the 25 Hour Jet Card program will receive a six-night package
which includes beachfront accommodations, private taxi/boat transfers, private plane landing and
parking fees, all meals and activities, an island golf cart, a beautiful picnic lunch paired with wine
experience, as well as daily snorkel trips, watersports and yoga practice. 

“The partnership with Private Jet Services is extremely valuable, as it connects one of our niche
markets perfectly,” said Melanie Alexander, Marketing Director of The Meridian Club, Turks and
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Caicos. “Our property appeals to high net worth individuals interested in independent travel, where
they can “fall off the grid” and focus on what they are there to do, whether it be a romantic getaway, an
important wedding, or corporate retreat, so I am certain PJS clients will benefit knowing about our
resort.” 

About Private Jet Services
As a leader in the private aviation industry since 2003, our clients include a long list of those whose
travel is truly “mission critical” including former Presidents of the United States, NASA, National
Hockey League (NHL), Major League Baseball (MLB), NCAA Division I Colleges, political campaigns,
private executive retreats, many of the world’s largest music tours, well known corporations as well as
some of the most private and recognizable individuals in the world. PJS offers customized solutions to
fit each individual’s aviation needs including the Jet Card which includes competitive fixed pricing and
24/7 service, a signature Aviation Consultancy program, and Ad-Hoc charter. The PJS Operations
team works around the clock and handles all itineraries to ensure the highest level of service is
provided to each of our clients. We believe in proactive and complete communication, thereby
allowing our clients to render fully informed decisions about their travel plans in a timely manner. By
implementing secure, convenient and expeditious logistics, we invest ourselves in every detail of our
clients’ experiences from the initial consultation until each journey is safely completed. Our charge is
to ensure every facet of travel is executed with intuitive attention and the high standards accrued over
decades of application. Visit www.pjsjetcard.com or call 855-604-0011.

About The Meridian Club, Turks and Caicos
The Meridian Club, Turks and Caicos, an award-winning boutique, environmentally sensitive private
island resort, is centrally positioned on a secluded, two-mile stretch of one of the finest beaches in the
Caribbean. The only resort on the 800-acre award-winning private island of Pine Cay is known for
what it doesn’t have, such as TV’s, clock radios, locks on the doors, etc., (so guests can truly unwind).
Rates do include boat/taxi transfers, all meals, optional in-room breakfast service, daily snorkeling
trips, free bike and tennis rentals, and use of jogging trails, kayaks, paddle boards, and Hobie Cats.
Optional additions include spa services, private fishing charters, glow worm tours, excursions to other
islands and more. The Meridian Club, Turks and Caicos is a world away, yet only a 15-minute journey
by boat from the bustle of Providenciales, ideally suited to couples seeking an unpretentious yet
upscale romantic retreat, anniversary or birthday celebration, family reunions, retreats, corporate
incentives, or an extraordinary wedding venue. For more information or to make reservations, call
617-803-8498 or visit www.meridianclub.com.        
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